Caesar Salad   Sm $8 Lg $11
With garlic baguette.
Cajun Shrimp...add $5
Cajun Chicken...add $4
French Onion Soup...$8
With garlic baguette.
Seafood Chowder
Creamy based chowder featuring Newfoundland cod, coldwater shrimp, snow crab and salmon.
Cup...$7 Bowl...$11

Breakfast Quesadilla...$10
With scrambled eggs, bacon, red and green peppers, onion and mixed cheese. Served with silver-dollar fries, salsa and sour cream.
Breakfast Skillet...$12
Bacon and cheese served over silver-dollar fries with sautéed bell peppers, mushrooms and onions. Served with white or whole-wheat Texas toast. Add 2 eggs, any style...$3
Paddy’s Steak ‘n’ Eggs...$20
An 8 oz New York Striploin steak, grilled to your specifications. Served with two eggs, any style, silver-dollar fries and choice of white or whole wheat toast.

Irish Breakfast...$13
2 eggs, any style, bacon, sausage, blood & white puddings, fried tomato, silver-dollar fries, baked beans & choice of white or whole wheat toast.
Beggars Breakfast...$9
2 eggs, any style, silver-dollar fries, 3 strips of bacon, and white or whole-wheat Texas toast.

SOUPS & SALADS

Apple Pecan Chicken Salad...$18
Balsamic-glazed chicken breast, apple slices, sweet & spicy pecans, cranberries, feta cheese and Arcadian lettuce blend, tossed with Jim’s sweet balsamic dressing.

POUTINES

Sham Sampler...$16
Seasoned potato skins, crispy onion rings & golden mozzarella cheese sticks with sour cream, house dressing and chipotle mayo.
Spinach Dip...$13
Spinach, artichokes, cream cheese and sour cream, seasoned with garlic, lemon and savoury spices! Topped with melted mixed cheese and served with crispy golden tortilla chips.
Mozzarella Cheese Sticks...$10
Crispy-coated! With house dressing.
Deep-Fried Pickles...$8
With creamy cucumber dip.

Turkey & Dressing...$12
Butter Chicken...$13

SUPER SUPER NACHOS...$16
Topped with mixed cheese, diced tomato, green onion, olives and jalapeños. With salsa and sour cream. Add spicy beef, tex-mex chicken, braised moose, or chili... $4

SHAM “WOW” NACHOS

NACHOS $10
All Day
Add spicy beef, tex-mex chicken, braised moose, or chili... $4

BURGERS 1/2 PRICE All Day
1/2 PRICE All Day

WINGS 1/2 PRICE All Day

STEAK, SPUDS & SUDS $18
All Day
8oz Steak, Fries or Baked Potato, 20oz Molson Pint

2 PIECE FISH & CHIPS $5
11:30am - 5:00pm Beverage Purchase Required

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

PINT & A POUND $16
11:30am 7:00pm Molson Products Only

MONDAY

NACHOS $10
All Day
Add spicy beef, tex-mex chicken, braised moose, or chili... $4

TUESDAY

BURGERS 1/2 PRICE All Day

WINGS 1/2 PRICE All Day

STEAK, SPUDS & SUDS $18
All Day
8oz Steak, Fries or Baked Potato, 20oz Molson Pint

FRIDAY

2 PIECE FISH & CHIPS $5
11:30am - 5:00pm Beverage Purchase Required

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

PINT & A POUND $16
11:30am 7:00pm Molson Products Only

Crispy Calamari...$12
Coated in a light-n-spicy batter with jalapeños and fried to perfection! Served with chipotle mayo and ‘sweet n’ sour sauce.

POT O’ GOLD

The ultimate Snack Attack! Shamrock Wings™, chicken fingers, BBQ chicken taquitos, deep-fried pickles, mozzarella sticks, onion rings, lattice fries, garlic baguette, fresh cauliflower, broccoli, carrot and celery sticks. With house dressing and sweet & sour dippin’ sauce.. $31

Irish Breakfast...$13
2 eggs, any style, bacon, sausage, blood & white puddings, fried tomato, silver-dollar fries, baked beans & choice of white or whole wheat toast.

Shamrock Wings...$15
(1lb) With veggie sticks and house dressing.

Sweet Potato Fries...$8
With Thai Chili Mayo.

Irish Spudskins™...$13
Seasoned potato skins, melted mixed cheese, bacon bits and green onion. With sour cream.
BURGERS

Newfoundland Moose...$14
Newfoundland Moose patty, brioche bun, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, fried onions, mayo, ketchup, mustard & relish.

BBQ Bacon Cheddar...$15
Char-grilled with BBQ sauce and topped with bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato and mayo.

MacOnion Deluxe...$15
Topped with fried onions, cheddar, mayo, lettuce, tomato, ketchup, mustard and relish.

Bacon Mushroom Swiss...$16
Topped with fried onions, bacon, Swiss cheese, mayo, lettuce, and battered mushrooms.

Texas Jalapeño...$16
Topped with Jalapeno cheese, red onion, bacon, mozzarella, ranch dressing, lettuce, tomato, BBQ sauce and hot pepper jelly.

Bacon Mozza...$16
Mozzarella, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo and our secret sauce.

The Henhouse...$15
Fried egg on a 6-oz sirloin patty, with cheddar cheese, bacon and mayo. Served with silver-dollar fries.

Chipotle Steakhouse...$16
Smothered in steak sauce and topped with mozzarella and golden-fried onion rings. With chipotle mayo, lettuce and tomato.

STEAK & RIBS

Guinness Glazed Ribs™
BBQ or honey garlic sauce. With slaw. 1/2 Rack...$19  Full Rack...$27

Dress up your steak or ribs with
FAVOURITE ADD-ONS

4 JUMBO TIGER SHRIMP...$5
4 CHICKEN TAQUITOS...$5
4 BACON-WRAPPED SCALLOPS...$8
4 BUFFALO WINGS...$6
ONION RINGS...$4
MUSHROOMS AND ONIONS...$3

Cheese Steak Sandwich...$21
7-oz grilled sirloin, seasoned and sautéed with fresh bell peppers, mushrooms and onions. Piled high on a garlic baguette and topped with melted mixed cheese. Served with au jus.

Celtic Crunch...$15
Crispy-coated seasoned chicken breast on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato and mayo. Add bacon and mozzarella...$2

Sweet Chili Chicken...$15
Crispy-coated seasoned chicken breast, tossed in sweet ‘n’ spicy Thai sauce, with lettuce, tomato and Thai chili mayo. Served on a toasted bun.

Crisy Fish Tacos...$13
Crispy-fried Atlantic cod in soft flour tortillas topped with tomato and drizzled with tartar sauce.

Dublin City Club™...$16
Seasoned grilled chicken breast with BBQ sauce OR a roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo and cheddar. Piled high on white or whole-wheat Texas toast.

Sandwiches & Tacos

Chicken Taquitos Platter...$15
Four tortillas rolled around Mex-seasoned chicken and mixed cheese. Fried or baked. With or without BBQ sauce. Served with sour cream and salsa.

Stir Fry...$15
Fresh veggies tossed in honey garlic or sweet & spicy Thai sauce, on a bed of basmati rice. Served with garlic baguette.

Chicken Quesadillas...$15
Seasoned chicken, mixed cheese and fresh diced peppers melted in a whole-wheat or white tortilla. With salsa, sour cream and choice of Mex rice or side salad.

Veggie Quesadillas...$13

Hot Turkey Sandwich...$15
Freshly-cooked turkey on white or whole-wheat bread, smothered in dressing and gravy. Served with green peas, cranberry sauce and choice of home fries or salad.

Chipotle Chicken Tacos...$13
BBQ-grilled seasoned chicken breast with tomato, lettuce and green onion, all in soft flour tortillas, drizzled with chipotle mayo.

Celtic Crunch...$15
Crispy-coated seasoned chicken breast on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato and mayo. Add bacon and mozzarella...$2

Sweet Chili Chicken...$15
Crispy-coated seasoned chicken breast, tossed in sweet ‘n’ spicy Thai sauce, with lettuce, tomato and Thai chili mayo. Served on a toasted bun.

Crisy Fish Tacos...$13
Crispy-fried Atlantic cod in soft flour tortillas topped with tomato and drizzled with tartar sauce.

Dublin City Club™...$16
Seasoned grilled chicken breast with BBQ sauce OR a roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo and cheddar. Piled high on white or whole-wheat Texas toast.

Butter Chicken...$18
Seasoned chicken breast slices in a zesty butter chicken sauce with broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, red & green peppers, diced tomato & sour cream. Served piping hot on Basmati rice with warm Naan bread.

Butter Chicken...$18
Seasoned chicken breast slices in a zesty butter chicken sauce with broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, red & green peppers, diced tomato & sour cream. Served piping hot on Basmati rice with warm Naan bread.

Guinness Glazed Ribs™
BBQ or honey garlic sauce. With slaw. 1/2 Rack...$19  Full Rack...$27

Surf & Turf...$32
8-oz New York striploin steak, two skewers of bacon-wrapped scallops and jumbo tiger shrimp. With fresh steamed veggies.

Out on the Ocean...$26
Deep-fried Atlantic cod, two skewers of bacon-wrapped scallops and jumbo tiger shrimp. Served with fresh steamed veggies.

Cod au Gratin...$18
A traditional Newfoundland Cod dish made in-house. Topped with melted cheese and crumbled croutons. Served with Caesar salad.

Fish & Chips (2-piece)...$16
Flaky portions of golden-fried, crispy-battered Atlantic cod. Served with slaw and tartar sauce.

Pan-Fried Cod (3-piece)...$20
Lightly-seasoned Atlantic cod filets, pan-fried with scrunchions to golden perfection! Served with fresh steamed veggies.

Snap ‘n’ Eat Snow Crab Legs
Caught off the coast of Newfoundland! A full pound. Steamed ‘n’ served with garlic butter. 1/2 lb...$11  1 lb...$20

SEAFOOD